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Life Insurance Makes 
An Id al Re erve Be­
cau e it is a Perman-
ent Security. 
Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on band 
Nothing over 35c .• 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are· 
15 to 75c. 
Uled exclu lv Jy in many 
Jara• ICboola. 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
DY SHOP 
"llOID OI' 800D &ATS" BUT CONPSCnON IJll TOWl'f 
Home-Cooted Lunch 11 to 2 and 5 to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fa cy Chocolates a Specialty 
CHA . S. McTO , Prop . 
Shoes 
1 utuioli 
AT POPULAll PRJ 
For thoae who appreciate 
Quality 
Brine 111 your troubles and lot• 
help you &'•t the best l'ftUlll 
JONF.S STUDIO 
Soul� de Sq111tt 
2 BUSINESS CARDS 
See Brownie al M ilia Barb.r SMf 
for the be9t SHOE SHINES 
A.lao Suit C.... a.nd Band 0..11 
Cl�aned and PohahM 
t>R WILLIAM B Tl'M 
DENTIST 
John1l0n ,.BIO<'k 
MEW CRAJILE!ITON HOUSE 
AND BAJlBEll SHOP 
W. II. BJUOOI 
llliL aTATS, LOANI 
AJID INIULUICS 
g)ln.C·=·� ====·��=a ==:J;::=-======��;;;;;����� 
"l .. • &>rial Eveata Specials for your _Party 
-� ZJ ��:� Appetizin• Meals 8' cATHEllINE LYTLE Fruit Brick Creams; Ices, Sbe�bets of all b 
a. F. o.'S BNTB&T.wi kinds, fancy hard candies, fresh salted 
$6 Dorothea Jona and SuUd& Teat· ilUtS of-all kinds. 00 �:;:-a:il::!r h;,•t ��!°T, • th• a. f."o ... Thanday ..... 1nc. Tb• The Corner Confectionor..1 color acbane of red and white was -• ¥ 
See us f?r Candies 
Ice Cream and Fruits 
The College Restaurant 
carried out In the tebl. decontion• Headquartera of JoluuitoD and Bunte Caadlts and the two larc• birthda1 ukn. 
Pb- 81 fh:se bal�:.n:at9b:ife:e�b:S J!��o� £est. were Marjorie and Emily Fox, ������������������������ A1t11.:!�\' i�;� c:�fct1�0Ge�A: � and Louiae Sharkey, Velma Rain.a, I Vlrcinia ROM Alexander. Sa.ra Sells, Lois Moore, i'ranci1 Cralc, Neva Giab, Catherine LyUe. Louise Mean1, 
Marpnt Popba
�i
� Louin Ring. 
NINTH GRADE BOYS 
HOSTS TO THE GIRLS 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square On Tbunday ne� at 7:30 o'­:.lock the boys of the ninth srada en­
tertained the sirla with a Gt1)1·ce 





:e°J:1��:i ':en��: 1...-----------------------'j �!b�:n1::'�f blJd�c:n: .. :��� 
C. I. BIRCH We Feed the Hungry 




d Mi l $1 00 ber of their friends with a delicioua S' L �m' "- 00 an arce . lour coune dinner at the Lawea H o-'"" 'P tet followed by a bridge party at 
their apartments on Fourth Street. MOnaai and Tuesday every week �:�k:r p'M��n;.;e�. M'M.��. MM':: 
.ind Mrs. Frank Popham, Hr. •?td 
B Sh Mn. Miller, Yrs. Arthur Cn.!g, Marinello eauty op Mrs. Spooner, Miu Ellen Fon!, Mias Molyneaux, Miu Rooke, and lhe hos-




Monday afternoon and eveni!'& 
ltiss Rooke, Miu Fuller, and M1�1 
Woodftll entertained 100 of th.ear 





f� �h:ed.i:t� �:;�h'r:!n:�1r r��� 
salad, creamed chicken, hot rol.la, mint ice cake and coU�. Souvenirs 
of candy coraai'ea were given to each 
We're showing some keen Tweed 
Sport Coats, in greys, tans, and fancy 
with belted back, patch 



















! ulf it's something ne�-we have it." 
Kratt Clothing Co. 
apread of delicious daintiea .  Thej I ��;::;;;::::::::;;:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;:;;;� Jcirls enjoying the repas� weTe Haze1� 
-...,,...,,,,...,.,,,,,,.,,,.,====....,,..,..-:------.,...----...-· 1 ?;��!
g
0G!��:O��" '.f���a'}�� �: 1-r.:=======================n I Ruth Jngnn , Crystal A�raham, Dor- 1 1 I Let Coon 'y do your olhy Kelly, Maurine c .. n.. F•ed• Hunt (.11. new member), and Helen • • 1 • Strockbine. 
I It's first name is 
re�alr�ng, C �anmg, 
.\bou1 30 peoplet;;;-,ended the d�nce 
Qualt•ty an p





w��n?ur�i!\hed 1 by Freda Tipsword, , if YOU Want a better William MmSlrnng and Glenn Moore. It's second name IS h Jan••• ,._ Cou-;.�-;,f SL Loui'. and f;'lavor j0 Ob than YOU ave Flod Bumi! of >8ta11001n1 w1 e.1•hed1�n10e1� I' i )('Ue!\ts of Irene ur-re 8 ,- East Side Square 




At Your Gro�ers 
ever had Sund•>- -:- �===:=:=::;;:::=:=:=:=:;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;=;:;;;; Jesse Whi�e and F:�·erctt Day n_f : And you will find �;:.hd'.��:;n .. ����·�:"J,,wfi�i1 ku�: 
him with 
C. E. TATE 
Fashionable 
Ta i l o r  
North Side Square. Phone 376 
day. 
OorqJ.hy Blai;-�-;;!.'I the I o'clock 
dinner guest of Srlvia Ashworth 
Sunday. -t-
Kennelh Quiel was a dinner gue:tt 
at the Hall Sunday. 
When You Write a 
Letter 
Overland Cars 




r��i�k-;�:�r:·�a�e�i.:h� Knirht Sedan 




Jed 1RdJV1duaJ &Dd ID Sood taate. --
Su�d�)' �i��t;1�fs:ho:•:h!° ��ted -- CHARLESTON OVBRLAND CO. 
H1Khland Linen Stationery 1.8 both 
I to Ti�\ ���e�rGil1y�=��ft��Ydi:r eacl) Stuart's Drug Store 613 Sen·nth St. made a basket all in one evening. I ;����;;;;;������;;;����������� Why Emily H ei11tand waa so e.x· cii;t s�y��� ��iy �r:n�y anix:l; 
o.:icc ccc:acncocccocco I
� -----------�I I at Carbondale. 000 u Q? Why Lillis Fleming ia abeent from DU• •N • "'�t:'�i Gilly', favorite initial i• M. EAT AT Collins' New Cale 




- What Gilly's farewell ahot at the Wb� !fey call Margaret Mercer Caf��d��. c.Ji.':�a�a�anted to sing 
"B�"t.�eJacob Emit was so sad lut in T'::t ��:S:ni��le�:h�:�·o pep. ""W� t Nadine Gwin bought at the Why Vlrjinia bluahed ao much al We Cater tO those Wh0 Care. 
tut..!k library Tueaday afternoon the buketball game. wholesale dealers 1'n Candies. thal made everyone laugh. '22 f R u·u returned 
We are 

















:•c::���d� spent the week-end with Evelyn Bow-
Wby our athletes always welcome er$ylvia Younser of Paris wu the a trip to CarbondalK 11e. d·dn•t So down 1t1e.st of Gertrude Nickell until Tun.-Why Doro thy e Y 1 da afternoon. . to dinner Thunda8 Y ev:nf:gihe Uow Larsaret Mercer wu a home Yi11-Bo w Freda u.nt Co to r in Paria onr Sunda7. Thund.ay �hL ed Saturday Irene Carri.son wu a Terre Haute Wh1 Emil1 wu P"" ...Ullo r Saturda7. · ntcht.. Alm Ruth ,;...,t.ed to iro to Mr: Danieb led chapel MSatu.rdaJ Why a morn1na In the abeenee of r. Lord. Dillard't. rtl 1 Garrison and Be read a few poem• of Robert FJ'Olt, p!J: 8-:f:_" mp a Nt• En«land poo� " 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
For your approval "Fisk Hats" 
The Hat of Style and Beauty 
American Beauty Shop In Colll.nectJoa 
Reliabl�, Dependable, Work Guaranteed 
Try the Rest and then come to the Beat 








"THE l(.ENTUC&Y DCIUIY" ��°:::·�':...� 
y,_ Clwloo P. ,::rt• pla7 
Aloo Cooklla la "THE PfPEa" 
llONDAJ 
� -;�.' llADB° �� In 
� 8r:.l:!.':.:-�tt'=:r of A-ia.. Alao N.,.. aM eo..d7· 
• T.t COYLE'S iilllB Yl'1111 
PL C E I PloJios--;:-_.,_ 
,....... :.�:.O�!ici� 
·-.,--�- '!'" "-.;,:���� o_ .. ....,. I "" ,,,. _,. .. *..,. 
r-. ...- ..,._ � -.. �.;:-.:..:.:..-�": 
- - ._ ltlw...,.. - a,_. forwat4 ___ ,._ .... 1¥t __ .. tM_of 
Wllalo a1po ,,.... "'"7ai ._ - -- - tn1. ud loo 
0-.- ... Paan -'t.::... � :ri!.: 
T'7 •_.el 8lM W... � � ... s:::.. °':.=:. i::: A..ia •u..r t1io Tldo ....... la WI period. 
- tlio '"""' a.-lateo Tllo ,.,_ t .. Ille .... - ... 
� ani .i j '••• ·-�.� !.� .... of ,_ tlioY_._.,,,, _.,... ,. 
T<7 ° - ot I ::.io:tiktt "n,. N-lib..:_":; ITil PLOU• --=•)lllOd wa ,•r, u Ii practkoa 
ud plays , .. c:::-i la • carace wit1' 
c Q y L E t s :O.� PT: een: ��Wterallotm� WO pea wi .. tM fNO tUow ciftloa, PLACE I� .. � .... � 
__ ....,.,=""""" """"" "" """"' �i�� .... -:: � �.: 
• wi iem,.,..17 q1l&lten J:. th.al . ...... College Seal Jewelry· � "'" �.1 g-ftti::, 
• b1 tlio U.. UM boll rinp for tM Brooch Pms ::":::.'i. � �� 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and olid gold. 
RINGS 
h•tlen uW tM touJ'U.IHOt. TM 
i.m•1 ncord LI 11 'rict.orie9 and I 
"-f•tl f.r •. 1• perceatap. lf that 
la ool of dla'"�lp c:alU.... II 
nrol1tacloMU!Jlteli. S.....uy oftlioN--: 
T. C. HIGH (17) B P P T 
Hall.rt. e 1 1 0  Oabon1. If. I 0 0 0 
Gaanawa1, c.. 0 0 0 0 H-ra. 0 0 0 0  
The IC.uppeaelmer and Society Braoc1 
lines are here, beautifully tyled llld 
tailored. and you will enjoy look.ior ov• 
these exceptional pnnenta. 
Men and youns men will find here what 
they want, includins port models ia 
lirht and dark clothe , in all the tripee, 
(pencil, cable, pre idental, etc.>; cbecb 
of every kind, twi t , twe d blue, IP"IJ 
and brown ra . fancies and ail mix­
tures, etc. in Kupp nheimer and Society 
Brand makes. 
We want everyone to have th oppor­
tunity of eeing the e prlng cloth 
and we gi e you a most cordial invita­
tion to co e soon. 
35.00 and up 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
-the bouae of Kuppen.beimer cood dotba 
in gold and silver 
�il'i:'.. 1ir. g g g g Po�� <11 : �: � The Kodak Store J�lf. 0 0 0 0 
·- - c. �=== Kodaks and Supplies 
• ��.:..'ts. gg:� Cottiogba .., .... , a .... <T...i.era eou-.> Bring us your developing TM Neop ._.. Mow.t t.ba bMt SATUIDAJ or apo...........Up. Ju• u ti 1ioa a1. 
� �-111 R. Lind d:rf. ... .: :.r:= ,:!'!. �;� Everything for My Ladies Toilet JJao e ...... i.,..,.... Woador i>oa" la g er=:,�� .. �u..i .... "U!. � I ---"l'-·ED·D ·CN·O-P-U ll"'PS"'· __ .... ... _.....,,.__ ..... ..... -.,� �·=�·f u.. fana wball>er �� Rogers' Drug Co. �------------- ------ir11 1 wARBLU � &a BllADWAYl----------------------
Shirts that Fit 
and patterns that please 
Our recent shipment of new Spring 
Shirts includes everything from nob-. 
by checks, lustrous English Broad­
cloths to fresh Irish Poplins. Many 
of them have collars to match,-oth­
ers collars attached. 
They'll fit, they'll plea e, and the 
prices are quite reasonable 
Here you will �d the neweat of hoea and llippera In the t quality materlala. 
Gray Sho� C,O. 
A com•itt.M fro• tlM 'U Warblu 
:�m-:,1;,h�:Si:t��°:l�I PEil!!!!E:=ai!!l!!5!E1:!9&ili.-E!;=e5!1aa!iii .. !e!!!!5:=!!!111 •I and former stlldenU that a.re con-
sidntd probable rufth&Hn of lbe 
:k'!.u;1·ln �!:rt o/•coif�� 
orsanlalns the •ariou f•turM of 
the pablkalion. Tod.1 wu rile tJm• 
llmll let by the wan,1 ... mana ?ement 
for individual phot.ocraph altUnp b)' 
tlM rnemben of tlM thrM cndut.in1 
dauu.. If it provu. nec.aary, the 
time wtll be extended another wetk, 
bat Haith an utenaktn woWd be Yer}' 
d�t.uteful to Lhe ttalf. The Jones ?o��� ':n=:t .':� e::�� M:�� 
day• durinc n!Cenl weeb for E.. L •lttincL 
SPRl�G FOOTBALL 
PllACTI B PROBABLB 
New Spring Millinery 
at Parker's 
Our Hats for Spring are the newest 
styles from New York, and the well 
known "Gage Patterns." Gage Hats 
need no recommendations. Their 
merit is so well known that the Gage 
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